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EDITORIAL
AIRDROML WORK
Scores of eiti/ciis loeally, as well as I'rorn Victoria and otlier 
points, have driven out to the site of the .Airdrome foi' 
National Derence. .All are nonplussed with the scenes they 
witness, (liaiit raterpillars are literally tearing the earth 
to iheces. cuttinp; liuwii hills, tilliiii-; up tlie low places and 




Chicken Dinner For 
Salt Spring Girls
Leo Marchiou Wins In 
Close Finish; Also Won 
The Open Mile Event
'The work iiroceeds apace, 24 hours iiei- day, Sunday 
being the only tlay when things are quiet on the "We.stern 
Front.” it gives one rather an uncanny feeling to witness 
the dashing about of the “cats” at night — that is if you 
have a' little imagination of liery monsters of the days of 
long ago. Visitors to the scene of action will confer a favor 
by not parking between the red lights on the roads where 
a constant sti-eam of caterpillars cross and recross.
V..
SUPPORT YOUR FAIR
All citizens of tlie Saanich Peninsula, and even the Gulf 
Islands, sliould be proud of the Saanich Fair, It ia the 
olde.st agricultural faij' west of the Great Lakes.
Why not. make it bigger and better on its 70th birth­
day? Get a copy of the prize list and see how many entries 
you can make. Your interest will not onlj’’ encourage the 
officers of the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society 
but do yourselt a world of good! It will show that you are 
alive and willing to set an example for others to follow.
Let’s all get together and do our best!
VACATION Precipitation At Bay ;
111 .spilL* uf llu* showers on .Monday 
al'toriioon the fifth aiimiul .Stacey 
Bicycles Races got .staided almost 
on time, and a liirge crowd of sin;c- 
(ators was on hand to .see the 
various events.
It was clecideil last year to ac- 
et ))t entries from Vancouver ami 
ihe mainland anti this atided to the 
number of entries.
W'inners of the dilVerent events 
were as follows;
Half mile, boys under 13—1, 
David Hemphill; 2, David Holm- 
wooci; 3, .Sanimie .Skinner; 4, H. 
Hofstad.
Mile Open—1, Leo Marchiou, 
Vancouver; 2, Sidney C. Morti­
mer, Vancouver; 3, Thos. Howe, 
Vancouver.
Mile, boy.s under ]Q-~1, Edward 
Peck; 2, B. Baldwin; :I, .lames 
, J o 11 n.4, B. D e i 1 d a 1.
■Half mile, girls (open to North 
.Saanich only)—1, Phyllis Skinner; 
2, Joan Butler; 3, Kinuko Baba.
Stacey Cup, Class A (open) — 
1, Leo Marchiou, Vancouver; 2, 
Neil Duval, Royal Oak; 3, Thos. 
Howe, Vancouver.
Stacey Cup, Class B (open)—1, 
Gordon Perkins, Victoria; 2, Ron­
ald Warren, Victoria; 3, B. Bald­
win, Sidney.
1’L1L1''0RD, Sept. 7. • The .Sail
■Spring IslamI tiirls’ .Soft Ball 
'I'eam liuisheil up the season in big 
style when they were eiitertaineil 
by the management to a chicken 
tlimier at Eulforil Inn Tliursday 
evening, Seiil. 1st.
'ITie tables wei'e jirettily decor­
ated with cosmos in pastel shinies. 
Corsage.s of ruses tiiid sweet peas 
for tlie guests were made by Mrs. 
.1, J. Keneudy and Mrs. Clark. 
Diincing wa.s en.ioyed until 1U'30. 
Those attending wi-re: 
l.orraine ^Vakelin. captain:
Mrs, R. Briggs,







Hose.sses; Mrs. J. J. Kennedy 




Vernon Drake, High 
School Pupil, Ganges, 
Awarded Prize






The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital Issues 
Report For Last Month
Schools Opened Sept. 6;
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., has
kindly furnished the Review with 
the official figures on ra.infall "at 
Ardmore ;Grange,TCoIe .Bay, - fdi-- 
Uthe, month Yf ;AugUst;t
TIME
Class A (Winners)——
The stop watch, in the hands of 
“Spike” Tliomson, recorded as fol- 
JoWSlY , A 7-Y'''''?'' ;. 
i ; First lap, 7 min. 18 sec.
7:7,, Secdndvlap,78' mink iL soe.
GANGES, Sept. 7. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the. following report for 
the month of August;
Number of patients admitted 
during,:morith,; 27. ,,7 77' 77T:;k7; 7
Numbei’ of patients carried from
G.XNGES, SeiU. 7. — After the 
'iunimer vacation the reguhu' 
monthly meeting.^ of the Ganges 
Chaiiter. i.().l.).E., were t'e.suined 
l''riilay, .Sept. 2iul, at Ganges Inn, 
witii llic regent, Mrs. Desmond 
Grofton, in the chair.
Tile minutes of the June meet­
ing were retul and pttssed, also the 
treasurer's report sliowing $00.40 
in liaud. By the combined garden 
fete organized last month by the 
local Guide, Cub and Brownie com­
mittees, assisteil by the chapter, 
the Slim of $75 had been cleared.
It was arranged to divide this 
amount eijually betw'cen the throe 
organizations interested. A dona­
tion of $10 was :tlso made to the 
Guides towards last July’s trans­
portation enpenses to and from 
the Girl Guide camp near Cowl- 
chan.
Plans w'ere discussed regarding 
the proposed holding of a plant, 
bulb, etc., sale early in October, 
final details to be settled at the 
next meeting.
It was announced that the prize 
awarded annually by the chapter 
to the pupil in high school making 
the most progress in his or her 
year’s work had been won by Ver­
non Drake. The prize will take 
the form of two beautifully bound 
copies of Rudyard Kipling’s“Kim” 
and “Stalky & Co;” “These books 
were ; brought to; the ; meeting - by 
the assistant educational secretary. :
Fair This Year Will Be Held On ITiesday 
And Wednesday, September 27th And 
28tii; Visitors’ Day, Wednesday, 28ih
A Mit'elin}'- of the ilirector.s ol' the Noi’th uiid South Saanich 
.Agi'ifullui'al Society \s’a.s helil in tlie Saanicli Fioneer Log'
Gabin, Saanichton, recently, with George T. IVlichell, jire.-ji- 
deiit, in the chair.
Ways and means wei’e discu.s,se(l to replace the poultiw 
iind cattle buildings, including equipment eonlained therein, 
which was destroyed by lire a week ago.
It was decided that a definite line of action be taken in 
order to have all the facilities necessary for the holding of 
the fair.
Donation!? from those interested in the society will be 
taken, and it was felt a good response would be the re3ult7; 77 ? 
if an active canvass was undertaken. 7 :7 7:7
Plans were made to go ahead with the clearing up of 
.lire debris. 7,' ,, :T:,k7;7.:/,:',,k,’7'7“:f
Final arrangeinents were made regarding the fair, and 
the official opening set for Wednesday, 28th inst., at 2:30 
p.m. (Visitors’ Day). Questions relating to parking, etc., 
were discussed.
Prize lists are now ready and can be obtained from the 
seceitaiy, Stuart G. Stoddart, Saanichton, oi’ at the Review 
Office.








Labor Day Weekend Sees .A.ugu!5t, 1938, .80 inch. Third lap, 8 min.
End Of Picnics, Etc, August, 1937, 2.22 inche.s. 112 sec. or,o”''"‘ ...............
, August average for 14 ve.<-ms, During this race it appears that
Holidajs loi 19.j8 came to a close , ’ on (“leen’s Avenue near the old DONATIONS
iin Tuesday morning when pupils Jack.son home, or Baldwin home, a Graham Shove__Fish.
Coach Lines bus stopped to dis- goosmore—Egg.s. Cambridge Universary, on the
Births, :i. Mrs. V. C. Best, and,the; FULFORD. ,Sept. 7. - The boys’
Deaths, 2. at the ^ ^ ^ ^
Total number of hospital days, ^-'^t meeting Before the clo.se PARISH
„f (he meeting the regenr asked
■T47;7“||i7|
oughou t the i'/ district 7 wended 
7 tlieir way: Yack 7 to; schbol::to: start 7 
: !the;,fall; ternr:after a glorious suni- ; 7; 
: in“'“ vacation. Last weekend with , 
the: holiday on Monday was the 
7 last free days for the children, and 
although the weatlierman did not 
beiuive as well us he did all sum­
mer, at the same time there were 
many jjienic and outings and 
camps were well filled for the last 
free vyeekend of the summer.
'I'liere will be a -slight change in 
the teaching .stall' of the North 
'Saanicli Con.soliilated School area 
and the line-up for Llie opening 
. was as follows;
High School-• E, Eor.sler, prin­
cipal, and A. E. Vogee, Division II.
.laiinir liigh A. Ifiiihor Miie- 
Donahl, Division 1; Miss E. Sledge, 
Division II.
Elementarv, Sidiu-y ..... Janies
R,.iia...i,s, llu i, 0)0 1., Mis.-. G. E. 
Mo.si‘k. Divi.'.ioti II,; Miss iVl. l-*erit, 
Division 111.
.'•.a.’inieli ••
, , . .............. , ........  . - cmmnriage univer.sary, on uie boys won from the local boys. Home Of A. E. Scoones
charge/ passengers, foremg the xt r
ders to single file, and thus ham- day, Iasi week, in The Lady Minto made on the T.H.L. GALIANO, Sept. 7. — The very





FULFORD, Sept. 7.—On Tue.sday 
afternoon last week the members 
of St. Mary’.s Guild, held a very 
successful fete and .sale of work 
at the home of Mr. arid Mr,s. J. J. 
SliHW, which they very kindly lent 
for tlie occasion.
At a long .stall prettily drajied 
in red, white and blue bunting, 
lioinc cooking, vegetables, fiower,s, 
plain and fancy sewing, and. other 
iniscclluneuu.s articles were on 
sale. 'These were in charge of 
Mrs, A. Davis and Mi.ss B. Hamil­
ton. Mrs. W. Y. Stewart convened 
ilie book «t!i!l, ice cream anti 
ctintly: Mrs. Bryant was in diargo 
of tlie cooking contest nini coin
Note.—-Class A, fastest time per 
lap, 7 min. 18 sec., was 28.5 sec. 
faster than fast B lap 1.
'Class B—;■
First lap, 7 min. 4G.5 Sec.
Second lap, 7 min. .55..5 sec, 





I'.lclm-iiloI y, .Kill l.li
Mists'M. S. Brogan,
7 I'ilcmenlary, Dt-cp Gove
A, liorenzen.'^
11(11110 It'iconoinict '- .Miss M, Sttr?' 
'goiiaf,





".Verge, the iviagieiruL with hlM 
“hagic fetibi mid (ricks Iptld the al.- 
: teritinri ol' both yoniig and old who 
IiiihIc up tl)e fairly large atUxid 
ancc .at Ihe inil.arltiinmeiit held in 
.Stacey’s Hall bud. Wediiwithiy 
riigbl, Some of the feiits of won* 
tier iucludeil Un.* eKcaiio from the 
'dentil fell, thotight tnvnsmiwtlon. 
the iravclllm:' bird cage, and Ori­
ental ma,irh'.
Sang't and mu.‘di' were an added 
nurncttoni tinring intei niiwwiorm 
inni i-t darit t: followed the sln.i'V.
Beacon Ayenm* was rleiuit'd ub 
Aal.Mi'Oii,i .lid I 0evil )',v llo' V'tiliiti
AVdrks !f(-)iarimont, difltu'' nfficlnls 
ill:; Victoria wore .enntacted in the . 
miilier" A tbdegiilion will MiiirtlV 
' inect (ifficials fi.>r ■ nri ;“ndgrHtmid’'
' irig as regirrdi- Hie tvi’dieep of the
Inadevart'D, tin* clwniirig tif tin* 
'avenne "'e(e:
Fish Poiiti Mrs, (.Ihurlesworlh, 
Lavender Bagys-—Ella .Stewart,
Bullfi'lly Siaudging-...Mrs, T, M.
Jackson," ' ■” 7 k
Leaf Goiapetiliori;" Maw It, lliuie 
ilttni.
I'ulmiHtry...Mrs, G, Brothers,
'rea (.loriUriittee..-Mr.H. E. Tas*
tad), MIsHeu Gladys arid <$ree Shaw 
ami Miss llamlUon. '
'l'i*a war servfid on Ihe W'itie 
; yerandrili, Ha? tahles- heing/prettilyv 
.•lecnrated with sweet ia.''Ut!,
'7 ,), M.su'dtnndd wmv in eliarge dC , 
the hrirseithoe throwing eoriteiit, the 
indh'H': iirizri heing won hy MjhS 
niitdya Shaw and iiiienk'S liy Jack 
Mftcdonnhl,
The gimn' of ikirlH was managed 
liy Mrs. E. Tassell, and won by 
Slnart lltdmeH, and Harold Lacy 
won tlie prize for boys under 10 
years.
Mrs. M. Gyves won the eoirking 
eon lest,
In till.! leaf eompetitiu!i, Mary 
Lacy icon drtt pri'in* and .Inhn 
Sttiwart h(‘*coihI,
.The iwHe for The britterlly;' 
sbimlging vvaa won Iiy Mrs, G, IL 
lM|iiiaio, ( i.oa i.onle.-l, M.ic, IL 
Pftilokj bedsprend, J. .1, 'Shaw; 
ciedtton, Mr!i. J. T, (Jalder, “
The iiroceeilM taken in during
the lifternonn nmminfed in lOB.OO, 
aial .after'exvidriscs: are paiti abntit 
$1(9 will be realised for HiC gulUl 
fund:'
* Mrs, 7Krebbs—Gucumbfers.
Mervyn Gardner—-Mixed; vege- 
.tables., .7"
Mr.s. G. Beddls-L-Plums, apple.-r.
A Friend—Blackbei'ries, cream.
A. Dodds- - Apples, blackberries, 
tomatoes.
Dr. Rush — Golden wax Initter 
:beanK.
Anglican Gtuircli Sale Mixed 
vegetables iuid fruit.: 7 
; Miss Twos—Strawberry Jam.
Another Friend ■ -• Strawberries, 
ice cream.
Mrs. J, Smart - Mixed vege- 
tahle.s.
Mrs. Frank Grofton - .String 
heans. pliiiiis.
Mrs. R. O. King -Corn.
Mrs. M, Mmial :iial DprotViy
Mr, Newnliam Mixetl vege 
table.s.
ll<.;OI y . .ln,t 1, .V, , ■•( 1 . CgG'd Jc.
Mrs, l„ D. Iri’iiivnmnid •-T’euvs, 
I'jibbnge.
Mr. Halley IriuuiR, lomatoea,
lf l o pit l. k ­
retary was iri.stfucted to -write; to 
Miss Halley, conveying to her the 
sympathy of the Tnemhers,
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. E. M'^aller and Mrs. S.
hon,,. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
C 7 Scoone.s, .“Greenwuys,” who very





grounds for tluV occasion. Later 
. .subscriptions added to the funds . . ;. , 
brought the total to $10077w
HAVEN
;r of physi- was given to the Gulf IslandB
Y„,):kkv Iriirish. ' ' 'ler medical
A luuiiber of well known artists 
from Victoria and district will he 
in North .Saanicli on Friday, Sept.
7 ill, when nieniliers of tlie Giimi- 
di.iii .'■■'i ,41i li Pl.'i.s er.*' will
give a eoncerl in tlie North Saa* 
iiieli .Service Club Hall. Many in
;1.( ,1. ■ lii t a ill 1111,1 inbir .. Imgi
mnjorily of tin; performing artints 
wlieii they staged an open air coii' 
cert for the militia (mcamped at 
8itliiey. 'Tcnn OIiee,"Coster singer;' ' mixed vegeliibles,7 
I''fniik Kitio, enmedy sketches; ; Ynen-'-Oliiekeib; 
Sergt, Stan James, cometlian; Ray 
Hunt, tap thineer: Piper McBelli,
Klglilaiid dancing; are among Hie 
artists and will undoubtedly In* re- 
nmmbered by many hi tlie district,
A dancti, will folhiw the enneert 
witli “ergl. Charlie Hunt’.'.'. ol'clu'H 
tra to iilay Hie , dance,:,muHii,', ami 
rel'reslimenlH will Tie, seiweil liur* 
itig tlm'o'veiiiag. 7:' !
Tlie committee in eluligtt of ar- 
rangcmenls huH ul) plnriti well in 
hand and iirgeH you To attend this 
eonern'l and tm,ioy a iiii.’tiHant. eve­
ning iniioiig eoiigeninl friends.
Furtlicr ptirtieniars may he 
foiiritl by turning to the Coming 
Ev«-nts column.
GALIANO ISLAND. .Sept. 7. ....-
Galiano’s summer .season was 
brought to a clost* on Saturday 
riiglit, .Se|)t. fil’d, with a very sue 
eessfiil (lance,
Bi*tW(ten 90 ami HMI peopKt were 
present, (tartie.s coming from Pen* 
tier, Saturim and Miiyne Islands; 
al.se many l.abor Day wi:ekend 
holiday makers to tlie yariotni 
islandfi.,
.Sonny's Ujilpli's “lUiythm Ham*,
A invicli larger number 
ciaris, nurses and oth
worker.s from the south have vis­
ited Rest Haven this summer than 
was ever known before. A few 
wiio liave come this way during the 
inist two .veur.s, on their return 
gave such a wonderful report of 
Vancouver Island and its lovely 
clinnite—particularly of the Sid- 
iK'y district - to tlieir friends, that 
inany of tlitcse determined to spend 
part of llieir vacation in explora­
tion of Hie country north of Vic- 
lorin on the .Saanich Peninsula. 
All Uiejie linve been loud in their
Many were Thri “ttractionsT 
planned by the convener of the
; fetex:Mrs;7Doriald''':'A;7''Ne\v.,,
In the morning a tennis tounia- 
ment was Noyo<L The winriers 'he- • 
ing as follows:
Ladies’ Doubles Mrs, 1. G, 




of Gossip Island. > 7 ,
Mixed ; Douhl(?H.-'- Peter “Den*
roche and Mr, (.lorlett of Gossip ^ 
Island, ' , ,kk;;
Alen's Dfniides -- -- HuheH, d«
Bui'gli and Georgu Grimmer o£^ ,
Ponder Isluml,praises" of' the" beauty x>f:,thlH7 de--, , :i7''>''7:;;'y7“'7'i
lighlful; country, some even e,x> *‘*’*^*''' liinctiei; were sorvnd
presaing: tleslreH to nu.vc in and : '''■ 8‘-'<>oiieii, us-dsted by
settle witliin its bnrilors. Niasos Mary and
■■ '7": ' ...'.7.=': .HclIV W((Orm'(ki;7;::;:::7.7;".'i::::.7:::::-.
Mrs. G. West Baliy aiTicIcii. 
All of which the matron ami 
S'lalT .gralofnlly aitknoSvh'dge.
SEVERE
hlors,'’: ptipular orchCBtra , of the , ,
'Gulf Isinriilf'i, stippiieti till* niviHic, 'I’he vl.sllors intdiiilet]t llr,» L. Ek . 
whili:' G. \V. Georgeson was Jtgtita Glti'istotrtinaen, Kuperinterideiit of *‘t 2 p.m.
imwter of cen-monitm. tl.o .StnnvvitndllOspHal, .Stanw.a.d, Among tlie slidls palroriized by
The siud; dance was won l>y Mrs. Norww)(l;7 registrar turlSwEniJr
Bttmley Page ttf Galiano and Mr. Ron AngeleKDivlsinn of Hm Loma ^ "K‘ ^
Mastiii, .Stiiurnit IsIniHl. Linda Medicnl Gnllegir; Dr, and ir<ivinntTW*«( * ■w**
I..Ul,ky ..holdvJ 0 . W cl 0 .in HIS 'll.U.,.i t"..,. *...'..,,.1..,.. (A'th: Jfc./
WEEKEND
.iii i id oil e) , ji VtfV Ti
Jrs,. L. (1. Ermshaw, WliitekMe. V| j jy | g A
'.'kmorial :HoHri)tal, LnHA,n«'0le«,:Cal.;7 






the nt'vi, .jiC .vj./ri''*..!
Tty Game YVnrdmi Jones that tlierc 
is to he no open sGiwn ,on the Gulf 
Isiimds this year for the shontinB-
"Of,, pheaimniG-
This applies tii all tlie islands in 
Ihe gulf hut not iti Vancouver 
lithsnd
Elcctrieai li'itorms that net a record 
for linvation ceninxl over the 
lower mitinland and iHland, contin­
uing nearly all day 'Thursday and 
li’rlday. Runihling of Himuier and 
liglitning in the distance com­
menced on TluiviHlay evening and 
i.’oniinued throughout Hie night- 
nnd nil da.v Friday, coming to a 
climax on Fridny night about 7 
(I’dt,ick whcvi targe,h.'iil ftoncs be­
gan to fa’.!, turning to rn!n \nUH\ 
with ‘(l•verl* lightning and thunder 
cn,using havoc In innny'distrlct«;by; 
..(li.sru.id.ing power, linen, putting
I ad,(..T.onT 7G-“
Ing niiTnerous 1 rccH in the country- 
' nidta Two litmujfl wero strwok by 
'Tight,uimir7Tiv 7 Victoria and . on (he 
mainland ’'Street 'cars were MrucR; 
'■ by 'ligl')tni'tig,Tn Vancouver, • and' it 
ij'dngl.k litill biirnctl at. Bialne, 
..'Wash.'
ll.im.., will. wn»:n»m«u,.l' by. Mr«. , '■v’!i'‘“ T. Tv!t,, , ,, , J. ' ,, iliac Va ley Bnnitar um and Howph,(„„l,.v I.,,,.., .,„,( M,.». I(,„.„IJ n„K0,',„i Clly, c,.(.; Ml.., U.,.-
,;::'k;;''7,Vf




Willi the singing of God .Save 
lli(,( King Die ditiice was hruiighl 
to a clo.si?.
GOSPEL HALL 
SOON IN NEW 
LOCATION
trice Harter, U.N., Glendale Sunl* 
tariiim, Glendale, Cak j Mbia Luciitt 
Mallory, Glllce of Uecord'J,kWhito 
Moiriorinl HoiipiUil, Lo.s AnBolOM; 
Dr, and Mra, P. 'l\ Scott, Seattle; 
Ik A. hamr, miinagor Portland < 




tiny was 'ipent at Gnliano Warn! 
by the pupilti of Hat Si. Mnry'fl 
Anglican Sunday Sciiool, wlio. loft T
by M.S, ''Cy Peek/!' nccompiiriieid "3"
by, . their,; toncher,'7','MM,k '.OooWk;
,,.".77;
,,M,nuda,":, Mrs," Bryant,“Mw.1iA.ikiiI.'77'''''."'kkiiMollet nrid MIpk H. liimiil(.t:*n,
'7:':7:■M.D., F.A.C.S,, , L.R..t.S. , Dd , ,Thoyiwere joined.onjiririviiil .by7:M“;.,,,.i
'I'horimK.vti ill professor of Tmrgery, Mrs, A. Scoonea ami Jur
Los AngtdcH Diviitlon, Lonift Linda School puplln. o
, . , , , ,,.Medicai:tJolleBe.:.For''«nven"ye«r«;:7;k:,,7:^:7i'iftml:nJW>iluridt;T
'■fluf.congregation of Sidney UoHpd, ^1"’ dia'"-'".(•tor wan medical aupcrln* forniu igylo wait jirovidod b^ Mr«„ 
t Of (he Glttremorit SmI- ttcoomn r.r.J tt.;o.,cd m. H.e, Lfod,. 
pHupo Town, SovUlv Afrlc»< 7 Ijgter n trcuHnn! hunt «ml gamtfc
Hr!’ 'vi'l’l'k ri'l’t-r TtowJn'y, f'cpt
i 5tli, 'meet in new irremiimii! known 
ri«; 'the ',C1«b ,lloo,mw, . Third Street,,. 
forn'tei'ly''’cfllled the Cliibliouiim .7'77:
: The .Sidnrrv ,<.t09p(>l..H!.»ll on,:Sec-: 
ond' Street,., 'we' understand.,"' Ia lie*' 
'lag pitrchioicd' by.' the AnBllcan* 
for a ImlL"'.
K.iiden
;.7tariunri', 'lumt; and Tra i!«(7|“
.,It: i»:"r«mor«tl■ that «:,party;from'".y .ioR'ienrly7iri7the'.':«Ve'nlhff"on:7:ihttirk ,:'7777 &;7
Vaiicouvtir i« looking into th« piJiii* 
Mihility ot MartliJB nri Industry In 
Sidney* Wo nro uniiblci io Iruiiti 
any.dotnila .■7"':'
roturn trip tO; Fwlford,
A hearty veto of tlmnkii wm mjc* 






.. ''k^'TY 7:7:'' ' 7k7i'7kk,\'
V;-' ukT'''7.’7''77“d:y7/7UMk'k“r’“,yh
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Post Offices and Five Rural Routes tliroughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
IIUCH .J. MelNTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELJ/.ABllTH G. MelNTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third .Street, SIDNEY, 
Y^^'couver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thunks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Tlianks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 eacli.
Classilied and Coining Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate ol only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor niinsL be signed by tlie writer for publica­
tion. No excejition will be made in tliis matter.
The Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy tlie most equable 
climate in all Gaiiada! Average winter temiierature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to a.ssist in the develoinnent of tiiis magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 7. — On 
Wednesday evening, August 81st, 
a bush fire was observed on the 
Teige properly and men rushed to 
tlie scene. The battle against the 
flame.s lasted throughout the night 
and well on into Thursday. 'I'he 
odd showers of rain lielped consid­
erably, the damp grass and ferns 
being less infiarnniable. Some logs 
are still smoldering.
Fortunately tliere were no 
buildings near tlie outbreak.
I
The Imperial Oil tanker “Bee- 
ceelite” came to the Cove with 
di'urns of gas for the residents.
BULL BROS.
I
^ One cent per word per issue, 
i Minimum charge 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Micky Cook have 
returned from the Skoena River 
and are putting the iinisiiing 
touclie.s to their new liouse, as­
sisted by Mr. A. Camiiljell.
GENERAL HAULING
Miss E. Bell liafi come iiome 
from Vancouver,
MWiiiinriiTniriTfuriiif
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Last Dance Of Season 
At Harbour House
CONCERT AND DANCE—Friday, 
.Sept. 9th. Canadian Scotti.sli 
Versatile Concert Party. Charlie 
Jiunt’s Orchestra. North Saa- 
tiich Service Club Hall, Refresh- 
inent.s. S p.in. Tickets 50c.
Mr. S. Scholefield has returned 
home from the Skeena, and Miss 
1. Scholefield has arrived back 
from Vancouver.
G.ANGES, Sept. 7. ... The final
(lance of the summer serie,s held 
weekly at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, took place Saturday eve­
ning and was greatly enjoyed by 
the 50 to GO guests wlio attoiuied.
The music was .sujiiilied by l\Irs. 
Heller of Victoria with Frank 
Downey ai the drums and tra[)S.
Yellow dahlias and foliage were 
tlie llowers chieiiy used for decor­
ating the sun-room where duncing 
was in progress.
l.UNCHES lliat are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
KATHLEE.N' E. LUWE, L.R.S.M., 
teacher of jiiano and junior 
\'oice class now forming for 
]9;!8-;J9 term, commencing Oct. 
l.sL. Further particulars, write 
R. R. 1, Royal Oak, .Saanicli,
Capta'n R. A. Ingram, accom­
panied by Miss S. E. Ingram, who 
is remaining in Vancouver to go 
to liigh school, paid a visit to Van­
couver and the e.xhibition, wliere 
Messrs. Ingram and Wright have 
an entrv in the live slock section.
eOlELL’S MEiT MiiKET
Colonel h'lick of Alaytie Island, 
in the sloop “One .Seagull,” paid 
a visit tvi Retreat Cove on his way 
round the Gulf Islands.
EN.)OY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
'flien try our BABY BEEF—there’.s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty, 
tlet them fi'om
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat”
PHONE 73------------THIRD STREET------------- SIDNEY. B.C.
■V
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Fer appoiatmeut 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
Miss .A. Hamilton of Vieluria 
lias arrived to take uii her duties 
as teacher in tlie local school.
SIDNEY, A'.L, B.C., Wednetsday, September 7, 1938
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
tourists.
GINGHAM DANCE—Friday, Sept. 
.'Uttli, .Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. Lea 
Acre.s’ orchestra. Dancing 9 to 
2. Novelty numbers, refresh- 
iiients, snappy music. Auspices 
North Saanich Badminton Club.
Mr.s. A. J. .SliopUuid has return­
ed from a visit to V tuieoii ver.
-Mrs. ,1. Deacon is .staying in 
Vancouver.
Harold Tlioruley, Beacon Ave., 
left Thur.sday to .siiend six months 
wiLlrhis bj'other-in-!aw and sister, 
Mr. and Airs. George Alanchester, 
'Newman, Cal.
iVlrs, Gilbertson of Winnipeg is 
visiting ai. the home of Air. and 
Airs. John A'latthews, Third Street.
daughters, IViisses AHriam and 
Kathieen Lowe, who have resided 
at Patricia Bay for some years, 
have removed to the old Sluggett 
home on the West Saanich Road, 
Royal Oak, where tliey will reside. 
Tlie Lowe place ha.s been acquired 
for the Airdrome.
brother-in-law and sister. Air. and 
Airs. F. A. AlcLean, Vancouver.
Messrs. Ed. Reid of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, and .Sonny 
Cochran left on Saturday for a 
week’s camping trip at llie For­
bidden Plateau.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing v/ith some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.




A'liss Alary Sarson arrived to 
■spend a holiday with lier reiatives, 
Mr. and Airs. R. N. Heryet, Silver 
Beach.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We liave .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW I
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C. J
The Woman’s Guild of St. An- 
s I , , drew’s Church will meet f on - 
Wedne.sday, Sept. 14th, at the 
home of Alr.-j. E. W. Hammond, 
Aic'i’avisii Ru:id, at .'i o'clock.
All', and iVlr.s. Sliaii nf Yaucou- 
ver are guests ai. Ihe Sidney Hotel.
Airs. Shae i.s tlie former Aliss Dor­
othy Blackburn of, Sidney.
The engagement was aniiounced 
last week in Vancouver of Frances 
Adeiia, daughter of Airs. Judsou 
Daniel Thurber and the late Capt: 
Thurber of Vancouver, to Air, 
Erue.sL Edward Livesey, only son 
of Capt. and Airs, E. Livesey, of 
North Saanich. The wedding >vill 
takg place Wednesday,,Sept. 28th, 
in Vancouver.
Airs. P. Pastro, Sixth Street, is 
the only local patient registered 
this week at Rest Haven Hospital.
Air. and Mrs. C. Dobbins of 
New W'estininster, wlio spend the 
summer eacli year on their proji- 
erty. All Bay, liuve returned iiome.
i ; Mr. and Mj’s. Frank Hunt left on 
Sunday to spend a short holiday in 
; Seattle.-v'i'-
Air. and Alr.s. C. .J. Cox amiouiice 
Lhe engagement of their younger 
daughter, Elsie Isobel, to Air. 
Cyril Frank Nunn, son of Air. and 
Ml'S. J. A. Nunn, Centre Road, Sid­
ney. The Wedding will take pJace 
on 'Monday, Sept. 26th, at S p.m., 
at St. Paul’s United Church, Sid- 
'hey.- v:;
Airs. Norris and family have re­
turned to their lionie in Vancouver 
after spending two months on the 
island. .
Airs. H. W. Harris, accorup^aiiied 
by iier brotlier, Air. B. Seamon, re­
turned from California, where slie 
■spent .several moiiih.s.
Airs. Dobie is spending a week 
in Victoria with her daughter.
ivirs. Keiller spent a few days 
in Vancouver last weeli.
Weekend visitor.sfto the United 
Church manse,'VwefeFMiss , Anna
Misses Betty and Gloria Harris 
have returned home after spending 
a month’s holiday with tlieir grand­
parents here,
Airs. ]{. .lackson and Betty Lou, 
who have spent the past rnoiith 
with Airs. Jacicsoii’s sister, ]Vlr.s. Ai. 
JCerr, have returned to Calgary. 
Mr. Oscar Smith of 'VVingdam, who 
also, spent a few days as tlie guest 
of Alr.s.: Kerr, has retui-iied to liis 
home.
All’s., Erickson - and
-The Vancouver Exhibition drew
man y, - v isi Lor_S; -1 r inn - Galiaii ij.v i n-
Aliss Elsie Carmicliael, a nur.se s 
in training ai- Jubilee Hospital, is 
on a three week.s’ vacation and 
will spend part of the time at the 
„ home of her uncle and aunt, Air. 
and Airs. P. Bodkin, Sidney, and 
part time visiting friends up- 
island.
^ ' ’ V : , /viiiia - - .i;-i.mu , small .son . eluding' CaiiL. R. A. Ingrain, Air.
.' - Douglas have also returned to Arthur Lord, Air. A. Head Air. .1'.
t ie weCvcn 10 Kay at the home Perley of tlie Royal Bank .staif, tlieir home after spending about P. Hume and Air. Staiilev J-ick-
ol her son-in-law and daughter, Vancouver. four iiiontlis with lier mother, AIr.s. son.
?AlrI.-i.and'^ -MrslS 0rs. . Thomas, at The-, p-.;.- p- .v-i'VAL .'-'Brackett.-
.Sidney Bakery. A',any Iroin the Islands Central
Conservative Association will at- Aliss Betty Bridge .spen 
Alis.s Sybil Gush, who wa.s sue- tend the jmblic. gathering in Vic- days in Vanci'uver last w
All’s, A. G. Shoplaiid and her 
"idge .spent a few daughter, Mrs. John Deacon, left
5 - p >-wp;-: :v-p- ... .ppa-.: t ir ...................... Week. j’ljj. Vaiicouver on Tuesday
cessiul m obtaining her matricu- toria on Tlmrsday evening to hear - . *
iation certilicate in June' is at- the well known .speakers of the daughter AIo- ^ ^ Twis.s and her sons.
:• ; busiilGSS ‘ tiollp.P'A' Mil • . ■ rV»n«prvf4 VrA: a v . ' G tO I 6Sid0 Jh N Ol th I VTiflnVi o;L v b V, tL . i j ^
Vi.siting in Sidney for Labor 
Day were Mrs. Lopthein and Aliss 
Colleen .Lopthein, Air. Storey’s 
si,ster and niece from Port An­
geles. Alaster David Lopthein vis­
ited the Storey’s on Saturday.
Mrs. Uam.say of Winnipeg is 
visiting at the home of her par­
ents here. Air. and Airs. John Alat- 
thew.s, Third Street,
Lending business college in Vic- Conservative party, Herbert Ams- I
comb, ALL. A.; R. L. IVIaitland, t
v( ,[ ,, o, , . , K.C., Al.L.A., and F. C. Cunlilfe, .Mr. W. B. Johnston is spending ^
; iNiGiA- Am A '. A^ ■ ,,ixanaimiy., . i hey .will - report:; on : a; week-.m Victoria.
V - p f-^ ^ — convention of m«. 7
holiday.
have;goheMo.'resi e - i "'Nbrt ’'.p '■rA,A''i'v - -J-'S'-ri'''
■u:: Lyiidoii and Roger, returned to
their.: home in - -vVaiiciiiivei- fl ..
' the July convention of the Na- 
tibnal-Conservative party at which
ir Van ou r a ei' 
spending the .summer holidays at 
their Galiano home.: -.. 7
iiiChell SjAridersOn;
P Mrf ahd Mrs. C. '(i. Hon.^ Dr. R. J. Manion was chosen
; last week bn ah extended: trip to : party.
eastern Canada, going a.y far as 
iNova'.Scbtia'f F,'
Mi’.s. Steyvart, Victoria, spent a 
day . . with : her mother, Airs, : M. 
Davidson, returning to Victoria 
via the M.S. “Cy Peck.”
Airs. Donald ]■’. Simpson of Cal­
gary, who has been visiting iu;. 
Sidney with lier ],'areals, Mr. and 
j' Mrs. Stanley Brethour, The Orch-
iVIr. A.. Fraser AlacDbnald, wlio 
arrived from: Chilliwack to take
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
On Thursday afternoon the
wasurd, has returned home,- She 
I accom))uiiieil to Vancouver by her
' mother, who is vi.siting at the home 
- 5 of; AlrSi CliadweJi Durry.
up liis duties at the North Saanieh Altar Society met
at the home of Fatlier Scheelen, 
Fullord, wlien arrangements were 
di.scu.ssed for tlie annual card 
party, which will take place in 
November.
Eleiiieiitary Scliool; has taken up 
residence witlr liis mbther at the 
Iiome of A]r.s. II. W. Harrison, 
East Road. '
The Rev. Canon and Airs. King 
and family have returned to their 
borne in Vancouver after spending 
a vaeatioM here at their summer 
cottage at “Armadale*.”
Alr.s. Forbe.s and Alr.s. Smallnian, 
who had the Bridgi* cottage rented, 
have relirriied to Vaneouver.
Air. and Mi’s. Stanley Page were ; 
visitor!? to Victoria last weekend, 
where they attended tlie wedding 
of their iiephew, Mr. Geoirrey 
Ihige, to Aliss Barabara Oldfield.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK.
Air. and Mrs. Frank Crocker and 
family, accompanied : by : Aliss: Lil­
lian A'loir, .spent WedneBda.v witli 
Alr.s. Crocker’.s . mother,Mr,s, A. 
'''Lord. . .
Najl.s^^— Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
VV, llarrisoii and family 
of the East Road liave removed to 
Vii'iorhi to re.^iide.
home of Mr, and 
Alr.s, H. Redputli, Thlrtl Street, for 
a lew iJay.s ja,st week, was Miss 
j 'J'upmnn of Victoriu, who had, been
i .spend lug her holidays on Ureas
Island,
Tlio llev. and Airs. E. We.sicy 
Morgan of West Oliiuu were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Perley, 
Third Street, on Friday and Satur­
day. Air. and Mrs. Morgan are 
returning to China .sailing on tlie 
Empre.s.H of Asia. On uccuuut of 
war in (*asiorii China tlmy iit' 
traveIJing via Hong Kong and 
llieiice by air to Chungking, 1500 
ntiles,::West ,of :tlie coast. . .-'I'lle
Mr. and Airs, J. J. Shaw and son, 
Air. Win. Shaw, were visitors to 
Viiitoria on Tluirsiiay last..
Miss Hulda Craddock spent a 
few days in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Haul Wick.s of Vancouver 
spent the weekend as llu.- guest uf 
Alr.s. 11. W. Harris.
Mi.sH Hand, junior teacher here, 
has relurned to resume her diitie.s.
Alr.s. 1 lius, hslierwood arrived 
li'um Bow.ser on Thursday to .sjieml 
a few day.s’ visit to lier mother, 
Mr."'. U, Cearley, ol Eulfurd, In- 
fure leaving on Sunday for .AI- 
liei’iil, 'vl'iere Air, Isliersvoftil lias u
Mrs, IJunliag and ftunily have 
returned to Lhoii' home in North
Air. and Mrs. Code of Vaneouver 
.spent tlie long weekend witli tlie 
hitter’s iiioLlier. Mr.s. A. Popph-. 
Lull.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIilATES
tSIEiE$B!iBlEJiE51®B2SElT®2S2E!SlE5E3
Alrsi. I*', A. I'liorniey is spending' 
• ' ; ' . ii lltilidiliV V»ll Giilifiini iKlnkMl V'i«u liuliilay on aliano Island visit- 
j ing at the Iiome of All', ami Airs.
A, Lord.
Air, E, It, Hall, accompanied by 
;ai'rie :Hi.ili.‘.:..Ihek: otitl .ifin
- usual route is to go on the Yanglse : ■ Their son Madlsou. wliu:
/waieiwavV ' ^ spemlmg; tlie past two
.wi'eAsor so with Ilia g'l'iuidnioHier,
Air. and Airs. N. (look liaie re-
< 'll n<--l I ■ -'ll, 1, - 1" • ■ M. i.N ( . --J*! x
River, where they spent ll,ii,i sum- 
iii.er, ami liave luki'ii up ri.'sidem’e 
In Mmir liew home,
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: CO-Y 1« NIGHT WT Mr. Anderiion: 108-X
Miss Gladys. Uoberis of the ,$iF 
vergrey Bakery stall' ks enjoying 
Imr unnuaJ two weeks’ vmmliun,
hart reluriu'd with them.
B r a l, Jac Gm.li ami Jim 
GiifUhe'rj; i'btiirmiil jiurmr 'bh" '''Sun- 
diiy fi'om a few days’ trip up- 
islaml, going to Allmi'rii ami .si*al- 
ing- ABtiml ArrowtiniiUi.
Ain. ,1. .McNeil ami family, Rob 
»‘iU Bay, liave rutanied t(,i their 
Jioim; liece after .‘speniiing the .sum­
mer with frieiiUs iaml. u:ili:itive.H In 
Vhim'ouyer.' ■
AliiMi Bella Ciaig, who hab spent 
the iiuminer at her lionm here, has
; Recent ttm'HiH registered at (I'ul, 
ford Inn jm'lmle,, Aliss L. Cox, Allru 
F,,0m'ler, Viincoiivef; :Mr. Alt Fos-- . r. Alnib Gebrge:::i:trethoiir ami Miss, .............. ............, ................. ........
Audrey Brethu0F; lijft'at tlie first: ,:.:4ef,::Vh'torla; :Alr.,;<:), Uansoh,, Vic- 
y of flui, wepk, fei JiJedlciiiv HuG '''rial .Gaptnm, ...(hirter,: Vieloriu,
l,niria, -Mrs.' Hretiiour - reshhal im' Airs, AVmais ami AHtm |,;' Wlvifi*,
That.city:.niaity :yem’ri;:ago.aitd will , Heuttle; Aliss hi,. Boss, . Vaneouver, 
■Mimml-'a■mbiiili/.'vikiling.'oid'.frJemb't ■
I. ’
l■<*turm)d to lier Meliool at Hiimiy- 
I .side Hark.
Air, and .Mni, W. .1, (hiward have
';"ref:urned ^ ^ fre-m , .Musg'-riive, .Sa'it 
'.'i.Hpring' island, 'wliere fimy Were 
':'y::v:isltihg„at,',ilK! .hpiae .of':their smi,:
■:Y'A1iV'': 3'Jolr.;'(hiwttrdt.'’;.:::;:-„';.„’-i':
' and uibjiialtilaiiees, '
Mrs. John Ketipalh Cif Vuneou- 
ver ,visited .ftir 'at few days last 
'wm.'k at the honib ol’ Alr, ami Aim. 
11. U,edpnlh, Third .Street,
Arisi* Jean .Stra.'ght and Air. Bob 
Deildal of the lU.'iK matflcidntion 
dnsH from North .Siuinieli Con-' 
itolidated High School, will attend 
Victoria Chdiego for further study.
Air. nml Airs. I'et-or 0’l'’lymi and 
daughter iMurgaret: left: Fidford ' 
nn Satunlay for Salt' Imke City, 
where they v.'ill Hpend a two weeks' 
v.’icatlon.




: Air, iJenald .Nisw lefiCti) Kpcinl a 
holiday la Vaneouver.
Aliss Betty Lnwremc'of Norlli 
Vancouver spenl the hbliday as 
gtiei-il. of AH’, and Airs. U. N, lier- 
yet',
AH, \ ii'toi g.tla iqif.,-m a it-iw 
. dayi'i iir Va,iH.‘ouver,:ri..tiirriin|f hoim*' 
, 0)1, Hatui’day.
Vl'ilieouvei' ujtei; ii|)(,'iidiiig Iwo 
monlliH here: In p)n« ,,i' .aji-,.. (traw- 
fm'd’.s tnitlage.'.:,
Elmer l.ee of Burgoym* Valley 
paid a visit to Victoria mi ‘Wednea. 
day, where he has hecni viidtiiig Ida 
rehilives, M)‘, and Mrs, Samis, for 
a few dayw,
Acrutoi (he mihiK llinl impiiir- 
ate you from dirtntit dear 
one*, your voice U you, Tlmt’ii 
why 1* call by iMiig-diiiianim 
tid«i|iliinie IK like a viiit in pur,-
itnri,
Ali'i., late liaa alH(,i retiiriied 
lioiiie altei' I'wo '.Veeks sjieiif here 
as the gmeu of Mrs, A. l.hividnm.
IV'.um.|;, AH'»v:', Bert:.!'Ward,>Hbh'
(s i.'rm Buy, retoriicil immo ''l utiwiltty
Alisit laiura Bane of the teaching 
f'laJt at Aiberni iu(4 icturned to 
.:,„.her:'' richmd' .riffechcliig:. at',:, her 
- honmeiiere far 'j.he" laimamr: Imli" 
days. ■ ,!
AH', ,1, 'f'. C.aldvr him t'etm aed to 
Ilf" heme a! Faiferd ;(fK'r a Im'i'* 
vi.i'dt to Vietor'ia:,'-'
.Sumeuiio lar away »— a 
mother, fwlhef, tiller, brother, 
(iwenlliearl or friend li 
wiKhiiig yen’d citlL
Mr, Kirk 1ms retiiraeii lionm 
after spending two weeks in Van­
couver,
,Alr''i. Iti'dilvhnll' iipem, a week in 
A’am'nnveV, returniig Satordnv.
j after i.j.ondmg severnl daya via-
I it ing in Seallle.
.ur, vr lihm Munlner of llm Mn;l- 
ney' Trmling ;'0('m rtidf ''N'fonV'tt "('wo' 
v.’eeks' .Vaealhini'.':,
.M;, .o.d AH.. AV, II. Lmve had
Miss AI Uriel llnll rpmit. the w»mk- 
-'mid..'|n ,,,rinncfm,,,Av(ih .AllasQwen 
y;:y tlumewbod,! (Iweri:'hnvhtg'rnturned 
atier visjlirig wittr tlib Itail fiiinily.
AHhm Pliyl'is Gy veil loft |''rilf,:»rd 
on AHniilay f«r''Vlel,nria, where idie 
.will. lU’teml St, Ann’s''.A;cmlem,v,
V,T(:ihnIFleneli,mioii, of Air, and 
' M'r.4.'''".loldi French;' BurgoVn'' ■ Vaf- 
' ,.;; (Cont|nubil;«)j ‘Bngp ’.rjirce.) '
B.C. T^ilephone Co*
■ .-'HUM N[»in»f,.-,, I pefN.', r,i
il'i''.:;'':
.''\Ailf.-hn<kMr,vAyt:,,ij:iftrdner''Hptmt'
'.'.'' Dm w([mke|)f!i:':ih__Vaauioh,veryvhfUj,hg „,Saturnir,,,l'aUmd i«„th« ImnUir'*
', at 'the, "h'i'Hinv bf'".Ali'",:.. '(lardtiui's a'nd tlsI.iirh'iun’K pa'rmiifcc!
ancbtiver "isluml: Iniii''a,:'ri'reaj:',' 
I'iMige of pi'eet,p)t!itioa; tlm.Sfui - 
nlM. 'H.mli'o-.il.', Cidf 'Trl'mid,',
Imvu all liveragu precirdintim'i• of 
only 2H inehefi per, ’ycstr,, yet.. at 
K'mmedy' ,■ Lake,'.a.:'',littUr'',:'over:' .too.': 
iiooi.e ,(>v(i,v . (.(» , toe m»i’inwe»i, ns. 
.'the i’fow tile#,;: otllclal llguresi'M'mw.' 
iit'edpil.HlUm .for a receni yonr, of 
«*h,nor.t,.:;M, feet,■!'"■■■- on'p, of ilm , wet*,. 
twi.t spots, Ml iNoitli Amertcn,
RANGETTES, “NESCO” COOKERS,
HOT PLATES, TOASTERS ETC.
Make Siirniner ('ookinff IhaBV, 
Pleatiurable, iNcononiical
::':';:::b.:::G:=ELECTOIG.^
Douglafi Street — Opposite City Hall
L,':FjL-'-v
|. FdtOIS'TWO - ' . iSAA-NlCII PKNlNSlIbA'' ANl.k' aUUd'.: ISLANDS:’KEVIEW;
'G : 'V.
Glassified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
plione number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Mnuinum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Olnce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of lorwardiiig replies. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you 
lave cl regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 






MASON’S EX Cl 1A N G E—Plum b er 
and Electrician. Slovaks, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and litting.s. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cuttle, sheep, poultry, 
rabljiis, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, si/.e S x 11 
inches; 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for ifl, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sept. 11--- 13th Sunday after
Trinity
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney — S a.in.. 
Holy Coiniuunion; 7 p.ni.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Buy—11 
a.111., i\laiins and Holy ('onnnuiiion.
RNlT'i'ED GOOD.S in stuclc or 
nnuie i.o iMilcr; uiso dre.ss-niak- 
ing, by .-in Old Country trained 
dro.s.<nial\ei. A llorat ions. Reno- 
vution.s. hleal ifxcliunge, Sid­
ney.




.Mini.ner: Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
•SAW 1'1 LI NG --G uaranteed work. 
Leave ai S-idney Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. W'ar- 
ren, .Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
COM.MERCl.AL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
U.S concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 .service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 




The monthly meeting of the 
branch wilt be held on Monday 
next, Sept. 12th, at the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
The secretary will give a report 
of the provincial convention, which 
he attended as delegate from the 
branch. A full attendance is re­
quested. Ratioms as usu.-il, please.
Com. “Bill” Douglas wishes to 
extend his thanks to the members 
of the branch and the Ladies’ .Aux­
iliary for their letter.s and en- 
quirie.s during his recent illness.
Tlie executive and members of 
the branch and of the AVomen’.s 
-Auxiliary wish to extend their 
deepest sympathy to tlie widow 
and family and to ]\Irs, TIempliill, 
sr., the muther of CoiVi. Capt. II. 
H. Hemphill, M.C., a member of 
the executive of tlie branch, on 
his death on Friday, Sept. 2nd. 
The branch mourns the death of a 
loyal member and ardent worker. 
Comrade Hemphill was an Im­
perial veteran and served over­
seas with the 2nd Leicester Regi­
ment.
MAYNE ISLAND
... f .-Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m.
trailer for SALE ~ Particu- 
lar.s at Review Ollice, Sidney.
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
J'’UR F.ARMING—For sale; Live 
Mink. .Alaskan. Standard Sil­
ver, Blue. Cross, .Red Foxes. 
Raccoon. Nutria. (Pioneer ranch­
ers.) A.Lso fur ranch necessi­
ties stocked, reneings, feeds, 
equi]mient. Catalogues free if 




Mrs. Coates and family left for 
Vancouver last week after having 
spent the summer camping at 
Mayne.
BURGOA'NE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
Capt. and Mrs. Fisher left on 
Saturday, he on a vi.sit to hi.s 
father in Ireland, and Mrs. Fisher 
on a visit to a friend at Nelson.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
J''irst Sunday of month.
P-UBBER .stamps—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
sigms of rubiiei .stamp.s and 
marl:ing devices, seals, etc. Ke- 




Mrs. and Mis.s Padgett left for 
A’ancouver last week, Mr.s. Padgett 
having sj.)ent two rnontli.s with Mrs. 
Foster.
GATHOLIC
EOY 14 Vt (i.''.o3sed to Grade tO) 
anxious to get .work. Stoi'e, 
farm, odd jobs. Good worker. 
.(.Simday to .Friday inclusive, 
: not Saturdav). ’Piioiie Sidney 
..■.r64'-Y.'■ jv-; A
.Surxifay, .bepteinbiei* 11 tfx 
P'ulford llarboar--10 ;30 a,m.. 
Sidney—9 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
^IVIrs. Pearce and her daughter' 
Elizabet.ii and Misis Betty Healy 
are visiting with Mrs. Foster for' a 
week.
WILLIAM ROWSE PASSES 
'Jiiere passed away early Wednes­
day morning, Sept. 7tli, at Re.st 
Haven Hospital, William Rowse, 
aged 78 years, following an ill­
ness of 18 months.
The lute IMr. Rowse was born 
iu Springfield, Illinois, later mov- 
mg witli his parents to Iowa, wliere 
50 years ago on Nov. 18th, 1882, 
lie married Miss Luella Bradley in 
Aurora. In 1900 Mr. Rowse and 
lamily moved to the prairies in 
Canada, locating at Hanley, Sask., 
wliei-e he was engaged in farmug 
on a large scale. About 14 years 
ago .Mr. and Mrs. Rowse located iu 
.Sidney at their present home, Ar­
lington Lane, Patricia Buy.
rile late Mr. Rowse was the 
aiitlioi- of a number of religious 
books, some of which are well 
known locally. He liad a great 
capacity for work and wa:5 noted 
for his ability to handle men to 
the be.stf advantage to accomplish 
the various undertakings in which 
lie engaged. He carried on his 
farming activities extensively, 
working with his men and yet 
atiending personally to all details 
as well in connection with the 
business end of affairs. He oper­
ated one of the largest farms in 
Canada, running into thousand of 
acres.
He is survived by his widow, two 
daughters and four sons, Mrs. J. 
.A, Watress and Mrs. W. J. For- 
shaw, both of Walla Walla, Wash., 
and Joseph in Mountain View', 
Cal., Paul in Yakima, Wash., 
Harry in Victoria and Ray at home. 
He also leaves one sister in Ne- 
bra.ska, a number of grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.
The funeral will take place on 
P’riday afternoon, commencing at 
3 o'clock at the home on Arlington 
Lane, Patricia Bay. Interment will 
be made in tlie Royal Oak Burial 
Parle,
Anil Mobs
I’m feeling irwell, I’m looking well,
•All burnt and tanned with sunlight rays, 
And now 1 hear the scbool-huuse bell 
That calls me back to studious way;?.
^trati|riiua
“ I’lie Ishituiers' Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
'I'he Doorway to Ho.spitality 
Oimgias and Courtney Streote
And so I .settle down to learn 
Old languages and everything 
About old buttles fought and won,
With all their dates and who w'US king.
e* -fc Vt V'fc'V-W-Wfc'S.'Wt’i.'Vt
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69---------------Sidney, B.C.
But vital things they do not teach;
Why want, why war, why man will rob, 
Why children starve, why women .screech, 
Willie Law wiih tear ga.-. cows the mob!
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
f-iriit Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
Now when into the woi'ld 1 go 
To take my place where dug eat;:, dog, 
.Small wonder that I may not know 
Just wliy for me there is no job.
PETE McCOVERN, Prop, 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
AMMiOMKUMiaaajnad




Prices to suit the Limes!
SLOAN





(Continued from Page Two) 
ley Road, w'ill leave this week for 
Brentwood College, w'here he will 
attend school.
Miss .Allison Maude left Fulford 
on Wednesday for Victoria wliere 
she W'ill j'enew' her studies at St. 
Margaret’s .School, after spending 
the summer vacation w'ith her par­
ents, Captain and Mrs. George 
Maude at Fulford Harbour.
Mrs, Ivy Clark and son Jimmy 
returned home to Beaver Point on 
.Saturday after spending a few 
days’ visit to Vancouver, w'here 
they liave been visiting friends.
iVIrs. W. G. Bryson returned to 
Victoria on Thursday after spend­
ing a week at Beaver Point, where 
she w'as a guest of her brothei'-in- 
law and sister, IMr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Patterson.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




Born—^ on Wednesday, August 
24th, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. 





S. W, HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 




Mr. Wootton of Victoria 
been appointed teacher for 
Bui'goyne Valley School.
Miss Val Gyves returned to Vic­
toria on Monday after spending 
tlie weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Firs. M. Gyves, Fulford.
Hagan
: S T E WA RT: O ::N U M EjN' T, A L?
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
tV:: pricesTbefore ijpurchasirig;: else-: 
w'hfi’e. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Ale:?. Slewarl, manager.
Mount , Newton Sunday ^ 
■{SciiooIF;
" SundayT September'11 III 
f Sunday ; School—2 ;46 :p;.in.T-.x 
■:-Cf;Iilyenirig.''Service—
Mi.ss jMiddleton of Victoria will 
be the .speaker.
Born—to Mr. and Mr.s. Donald 
Vigur.s, Mayne Island, Aug. 30th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, a daughter. V
Leonard Crawford has returned 
liorne to Fulford after spending 
two v.'eeks in Chilliwack, where he 
has lieon vi.siting relations.
Leyerne Sands of Victoria has
: Mrs., Becton,;bf' Victoria return-: 
ed: home on :Monday,: haying been 
th e guest■ of; hef;ni ece,; MrstPortef, 
for':sbfne:',time. . : ' ^
Rev. and .Mr.s. .Sorterviei.F'forB.ALFD STR.AW. ])lain or pea, fur cfrkWK"V u
sale. Stii'iiiig. Sidney. oIDNLY GObPEL HALL .Vancouver on 'ruesdav, wliere tliey
----------------— ----- ----------------------------- .Sunday, Scplun.lmr 1 Uh
f Sunda\':;&fe6ol ;and :;Biblei Class
:it;;;3;;p.jiff;f®:f‘"'
FUNERAL OF HOWARD H.
HEMPHILL
The .Noilli Saanich Branch, Ca­
nadian Ijegioii, B.E.S.l,., wa.s in 
charge of the funeral arrange­
ments for the late Capt. Howard 
Hislop; Hemphill,: : M,C., held : on 
Monday afternoon. Sept. 5th.
, fRequiem celebration : .
f Communiohjwas'held ai; 8, n’clqckV f
in the morning in? St.7 Andfew'k. ......... '




The follow'ing have: rented 
bungalows from Major and Mrs. 
A. R. Layard, Rainbow' Beach: Mr. 
and l\Irs. J. D. Kellman, Mr. Keith 
Winterbottorn, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
IF. Beecl'ier, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes of Vancouver have been 
spending the holiday -weekend at 
Ganges, visiting their parents. Mr. 
.and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. H. J, Peterson, w’ho has 
been residing at Mr. R. Leigh’s 
farm, “Fruit Vale,” ; on Ganges
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M., D. McKichau wishes , to an-' 
iiounce that liis office; hours, are; ' 
At .Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 j5.m. t.i tl 1 er li ours by arrange- 
ment...  '-ct-
1tC.BENNETL
been: spending a few weeks’ holi- ; Harbour, left on Monday foE Al- 
day on the : island. lie is .' visiting berni,-where he intends* to make
.Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire In.su rance Co. of England 
Life - Eire - Ca.sualty :• Auto ■ 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C.
5411
f'FpU.vARE-vREADlNGvthisflittle 
:/ ;,;ad.'ihbw~~-wby jnbt ;fun - your; ad.; 
'I:;;;;invthis;;cplumn:hext issue? ;t '>T;r'
BLACKSMI'IIH--—l;‘lumbing,; Stove : 
;;T;Repairs?:’Phpnd'jbO.:;:, DFCraigp; 
Sidney. Tj'f
Gospel Meeting at ;7 -JlG ;p:m;; All; <
' lyelc'ome'if:-:' :"'jp::';; ..T?
, Prayer Land;. ministry' ;:meetiag;;'; 
ea ch W e d nesday at 8 p. m,
-FOR SALE—Small' piano., John 
; ::Matthc‘'ws, Sidney.
MelNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played .with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
The ,Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria w'ill speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
ip42.60 up, instulled. Copeland 
& Wright! Phone Sidney 10.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept
....Work guaranteed, itoofa re-
jinircd, tarred and jiainti'd 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
iifuctui'e (6Vex8M;), 10c each
or fur ‘Jfic 'Phis is a verv
economical buy arid will kee|i 
you in ^vri1ing jiaper for a long 
tiiui'. Drop in at the Review'
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September lllh
“SUBSTANCE” will be the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
.The Golden Te.xt iis: “Ble.s.sed 
are they whicli do liunger and 
tliir-st after rigliteou.sne,ss: for 
they kliall be filled” (Alatthew 6: 
*'0-
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For 
verily 1 .say unto you, 'That many 
propiiets and righleoiis men luive 
*dcKiri‘d to «('(' iho,“<' thii'igr w’hieh 
ye ■•■'ec, and iiave not .neen them; 
and to iiear those thing's which ye 
hear, ami have not, heard them”
t M'O M < '* . I (
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr.s. lloinphill and family W'ish 
; to express tlieir sincere thanks ;and- 
' appreciation; .for ; all ? ;the ; loyely; 
floral:;tributes, words and letters; 
of Sympathy, and all acts of kind- 
ness extended;to them during their 
recent bdrciwemeiit.?,; Also,; to; all 
those who assisted w'hen Mr. 
Hempliill took suddenly _ ill and 
died on the street near his home.
Cairns,; Burgoyne Valley.:
IN MEMORIAM
William .Shepard, W’ho pa.ssed 
Sept, 11, 1937, at Sidney, B.C,
Deep in our hearts there’s a picture 
Of a loved one gone to rest,
In memory’s frame w’e’ll keep it, 
I'^or he was One of the best.
Collin, W. J. Wakefield and C.
S: Welchman.
Tlie late Cu))tain llemphill was 
taken suddenly ill on the street 
near his home on IH id ay morning 
W'ith a heart attack and passed
'.'MS. arrived. Mr, Cudmore "of Veteia hae
He svee .1., year., old born Lon- been a reeent visitor to the island.' 
don, tnE'ind, and had resided in He: was; a Enest for'a few days of 
.nnada ahon, IC ycars- Ho^eamo , his: danEhtor.; Mrs. J, 0. Nelson, 




•May lieaven’s wind blow softly 
O’er the sw'eet and hallowed 
spot,
Wliere the one we loved lie;; 
sleeping
Who will never he forgot.
-.Inserted by his loving .sister,








SepL 24 to Od. 8
(NClJlfHVE'
Rolufit l.imit -c-45 daya
Vttry low I'artta ptn'niiHiitg 
tpavifi in louriat
F* berth ch'i.n'jyefi.
aSloit-ovi'ra a 1 1 o w n d at 
strttiwni Wirmipejt n n d 
Em at,
Tile I,,c‘u<:o'ii SennoD also in- 
cliidc's the following, passage: from 
tUe_ Clu’irjl.iari .Scieiu-e textbook, 
“.'■Iciepi'e and llenltli witli Key to 
' the fietfidunF" by' Alary . Baker,
■ I'Mdyi “Tim sulifnance, Ijfe, in-; 
(ttriigenee. 'frvitti, Jin(i''L(n’o, w’lilch 
(•onsiitiOii* Deity, are re:neeled by 
His erention; and wlie.n w'o sub- 
orijinale the fabie teHtimoriy bf;lhti 
eiir|.uu;i<Hl i>,eiise.'i to the 1'nctH of 
.Seieni'e, we ifpill ; see ; tiii.s true 
likeness inid rellerOoit ' every- 
' wliei'i'.” S '
TENDERS FOR S'l’EEL HlLlsETB
about two and biie-lialf years ago 
and was proprietor of the Sidney 
.Su]ier .Service until a few montb.s 
ago.
Tlie late Air. Ilei.npbill served in 
llie Great War w'itli the 2nd Lei- 
ce.slors.
lie lib Mirvived by tus widow ami 
tw'o sons at home, Peter and DaviM, 
bis mother, Airs. James Hemphill, 
M.-Mioig 111 .-biiiiH-.y I rum London, 
England, and oin,; lirother, also of 
f.ondon, ,
Cranberry Alarsh.
Mr. and AIr.s, H. Curtis and fam­
ily have returned to Victoria after 
visiting Air, A. Wright, CranbeiTy 
Alarsh.
Mrs, J. 0. Nelson's three chil­
dren Victor, Howard and Maxine, 
have returned home after spending 
a month witli their gi'amlparentH, 




.’‘iulilnillik .SepleitilHir lOtli 
Ibvlne ,*'5ervice-*-. j,(l :fi(0 a.m.
NOTICE!
^ The A11 mini A'leeting of the 
North Saanicli .Service Club wdll 
lo' ludd m file Club Hall. Milis 
Uoml, .Hoiidn.v, Hejitember llOtli, 
IbdIS lit S pan. .sharii, .All mein" 
'bi')'.'.; uve reqi,iei.iled to att,e,nd. 'Re- 
rreubnieiila; will In,' lO'rveik
L'of furihtr; iiiformiif ibii, enll f»r.
. i , i.AHi,.L, D.lbA, ,
fill fbiVI. Si. LT'pb, K 7j;;y
i Si,gn(,Ml)
Ell7.nlte.Ui M, D. Clarke,
Seere'Uiry N.S.,S,(.;,
^EAlvElf 'I'endevs, enekised in 
:enveloj,ie iruirked . “Tender .for 
.Steely Billets,’:' ami mldresse(,| to 
the Director (»f Contniets, Dejiart- 
nieiit of National Defeiiee, DUiuvu, 
iJntario,will l,te received until II! 
o'clock noon (D.S.TJ of tbe:2lst 
Septemlier, Hb‘18,';
'!''ender« w.!ll not .be ■ considennl 
onless nmde on (lie forms Hujtplieil 
• by the Departnu'ijit-anik In nccord- 
mnie ;wj(.b (lie ebiniitioiiH set fo,ttli 
. thenidii, . ■ Those forme,:lygether 
svith ,<he KjH:!C'ilieatron.»,: may bo bb- 
taiiied on aii]slieatioii to the Dii'ec- 
lu:i' of :,Ci>ntra(:;ts,:, Department of 
Nnl.iornil^ flefeiiee, Ottawa, to the 
District Officer Commumfing, Mili- 
tary Di.-drict No. n, Victoria, 
R.C,, o;r In Hie 'DjhHIM Omiscr 
Commanding, Alilitnry District No, 
fl, Jhilil'ax, N,S,
The Dejiartmenl does not tiind 




Department' of'■ Nat:lonal .Defence, 
Otlawa, Augind k'fith, 1938: 
(H.Q:, 7:2.:.41-I.r>U.) •
S'ERVl'CK" :FO'R'MRS.' HALLEY :"
.' t:ANC''E.S. .Eeiff,:'. L'-'- The'.'Kev. 
I1 layman conducted tlie serv­
ice ereimitiun took jdace. The
their t,w'o sons have returned to 
Viiitbria after ii fe'w' days.'iit .ye»’'. 
suvius Bay, the gueKtsjwf Mr, and':' 
Alni. A. j,, Shipley.
Mr. 'fed \VilMon o,f Victoria i«.« 'fc « '. J .. ' , », L ; if AI 1 . I IM,* V» 11 Mv* •. lA.li ('1 (<'IH 1 (I. IW
'P,:' ' !'*' ^■ . .spending a weelc on thcflBland tlR
p.,,Mr, and Mfs. 
:4eni«ioniim,; hollowingihe serv- ''jCelHifWilKon,Of. VoaiivhiHVBaO'.
;; Alr.; Douglas; Harris; Teturhed tb 
Vancouver on Alonday after spend­
ing the holiday with his parents,: 
AH’, and Airs. D. S. .Harris, of 
■Ganges. .'"
;Alrs. D. C. Ruberta of Victoria 
has returned home to 'Shoal Bay 
: after a day or two on; Salt Spring, 
the guest of Mr. andiiMrs. :Nf W? 
Wilson; of “Barnsbury.”
After several weeks- at- Sarced , 
Camp, Calgary, Mr. Paul Layard 
returned to hi.s home at Rainbow 
Beucli Tuesday, Inst weeic.
Capt- K. G. Jilalloy of Vancuu- 
ver is .spending a few day.s at 
Gange.s, the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. A. J, .Snutfi,,
Alr.s. Desmond Grofton and lier 
two (diildren, .lohn and Sylvia, left 
on .bunuay lor a week’s visit to 
;Vanco.u'ver..
.. .;Mrs,,;.W.:;lk;Scott and:;Miij8' AI^ .
“Rp‘d(ridgci" jiaye return- : 
ed ,lo Ganges after visiting Alnp;; ; 
iilrio Springfnrd, tnatron of thd ;
■ Ladysmith,Hospital, V,I, ' 
(Continual on Page Four.L
BiG.;Funeird::Co,;;Lt^^i
(HAYWARD’S)
We haVe beeh estab 1 ished aiheej 
1867; Saanich or district calls; 
attended to promptly by, anjeflSr; 
cient staff. Etnbalmirig for ahip-^ 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BreuKhton Si., VicU>iria 
’PbcmeB:
E-mpiro 3Clil•; G-hirden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-rripire : 4065'
(“Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.




ietj : creiinipt imi ;took; filuce, .''; The 
niloi'inent wa«, on . ffundayr.at, 2 
|i.nv. 'in the .MigHi.'STi Cliufch (,T'm
;;Air.,:and,.::Mr»,.,1L..E., Bour.inan..:,of, 
'W’ieto'ria, !iccpm'ptU|ituif''''bY"’;tbi»if'''''''l#S '......... V '."'If H , \.'V. *n- '■
ipiery,. SaH;.,S,iir.ing tstand, t,he.;I{«v. ".l'amily,:'Jmvo.; returned:.:hoino after.
' C,;l.l..;lb':iphaih' o'Pleiai'ing,'tlio;pall- ' ';re«iting;'One.''pf.''M'f,;bind'';AlrM,''''Noil ■;^ '& ' 
l:'ei)rer,s being Major I’’, C, 'I'lirner .Siriitli's eoitages at Vesuvins Tiltiy 111
■:. jind 'E,;.:A.''.(h’ofto)):,^.,'. .A': iiirgC: num-:';':''"ror;.4i,fyw.j'itiys 
hef (,,f friemiii were present at 
Hie service ajui many hcautifu! 
wreatiis mid oi.her lloral tvihntes 




■Aiti'licatiC'hs 'for' Janitor of '' tli.e 
.’NjorHi :S.aanlch; Service : Club 'will - 
he received .by.Hhe 'presitilont.,'''J;.:C.'
I .l-hv I R,», J, ,. H|, till
12 'il’l.■1oeU;.^lot.m,:, .Septei.iihei’
1938, Wageiit' f.Kld per ;Vehr, ■
;'$UESCRiB.E. TODAY:.
Mice Edda




, Ginedrt at Air, imd Mra, A. In- 
glia’ Camp, VeHUviua Bay, incUide 
Mr. and Alra. A. 13. Belf, AlimiJois. 
Hie Hftif, Mr. Jon Ilelf, Atr. XL :i3d- 
wardr, Alra. L. .Siiolbolt, Afr, Wal­
ter .SliothoH, Miiw A. Hornignld, 
Air, ami Alrf*, 'J, W.: Cooper, .'Viiv 
'toria, "
.. Mr, .'{tad MrH..V. DawHon of .Van- 
eonver '.are guents for. a week of 
Mr. and AlrH. H. Brown of Vonu* 
"yiua'Tiay,;j JS':;? 'jT:'’''''.;J
■Walluo', diMrict Iraf- ; ;'Wilmot-nf: ■ Vieloria,:
<00 ,i I inwthw, wpepdlng fwo; weeka at bln prop*: 
erty at.. Ve»uv.tu«. Bay,.
.... ;.,Tiit<. v.i«w .Dwnr.UiM. twp,,i,t£
hill juftt Routh of tlm Sidney Ex* 
perimenta) Station i» mlmltlcd b.y 
. ait trikVoUorii who; huy# n««»
, on«,. o'f..;...th« :Tin«;<ii.t.,TrT ,thi.
■.■■Vrorld,.:::
Air, and .Mre, H. Utther of Vk- 
imja arrivi'd on Tucesday at 'Venn- 
viim Buy, Where they will be jjiititita 
"I ,vir, and AltB. .A, .1, Sldpley for
,0 veck ..Ml' .Au,:.......
TWEEDS, WORSTEDS* VELUREi 
H^RIS TWEED AND OTHER 
NO FABLE FABRICS. ,. : ..:i:; '
Mr'k, Walki.ir, Itif'l: nn .Mimiiiiy after
ji,..AVoel<'it' ;.yi»dt :lo7V(!»p.viuH".Bi»y,
;;' ;M6ddls fDrj'nofi 'oXmll "oKbh''wlA(»'"ficsmai:Bi. 
.... "'fbtLHm'a'H'nci't' ‘hhrFNT'CiVmpt f " ’
guciBliii'ai:"V'e)M.iviu(«' Lodge. ■■■
Aleb:.'.::'t,}i0ria..;. Petlereon.::' bf' ViC" 
t:<'*ria..ifi;.sipeii'd!ng some.daytt at Vc- 
.'•o.yiu.ft gwio»t, ..cf All’,, mid
Alii'., fv(.fit.h.’W.liiHm,
.Alio irntd ■' A!11",''..'.W.,'; AhiiHo'r..Mni!
DAVID SPENCER
.....:L!M!T.Eb......... .............
A'Til'MH.ttvbt’ 'rn'lhtul., WVt!nVS(|By,,:SI:H'ithmlTr ' toag
i
ilTtiNINBUlaA. AND,.'GIJIT’ISIwANDS;:':EEVIEW^-
STAGE DEPOT •Ph. Sidney 100 STACEY CUP
24-




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppiie* 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
VANCOUVER
V.L COACH LINES LTD. 
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June I3th, 1938 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
Victoria Rent Haven Sidney
--------------- 8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8:3U a.m.
(ConLimied from Page One.) 
'I'liii'd lap, 8 min. 16.f) sec.
.Niole. -Class B second lap 4.5 
sec. undei' Clas.s A third lap for 
time.
Class B—'rime 23 min. 58.5 sec. 
Class A—'riiae 23 min. 32 sec.
7 :45 a.m. 
x9 ;0d a.m.
9 :15 a.m.
1 ;15 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 








j-9 ;15 p.m. -








9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
-1-.00 p.m. 1 ;50 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:50 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
Difference 26.5 sec.
COURSE
I'or the half mile and mile the 
j-aces .-,t-ai'ted on Beacon Avenue 
near llie .■\irdruiiie and finished in 
front of Stacey’s Hall.
T'he Stacey Cup races of approx­
imately Bl/t miles was a course 
travcdled over three times, start­
ing and finishing in front of Sta- 
cey’.s Hall. Down Beacon to Third 
to Queen’s to East Road and down 
Lleucon to jioint of starting.
'I'he races were exceptionally in- 
Leresiirig and it was a matter of 
inches in practically all events as 
hetweeii W'inners and losers.
Excellent prizes were awarded 
as w'dl as a number of challenge
CU]3S.




7:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
TORCHY PEDEN HERE
Just as the races were about to 
get under way “Torchy" Peden, 
w’orld-famous six-day bicycle rider 
of Victoria appeared on the scene 
W'ith his bicycle and that enormous 
smile. Torchy rode once around 
the hig- circuit, in the rear, just to 
sort of urge the riders on!
GANGES, Sept. 7. —- The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
United Church Ladies’ Aid was 
held Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. W. Manson, Ganges Harhoui-, 
-Mrs. E. Parsons presiding.
Follow'ing routine business, the 
treasurer, Mrs. H. Nobbs, stated 
there was a balance in hand of 
$69.26. A report was given on 
the successful garden party and 
silver tea held recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Mount, in commemoration of the 
25th anniversary of tlie organiza­
tion.
At the apron contest held, the 
prize for the most useful went to 
Mrs. W. Malison, for the prettiest 
to Miss M. Lees. The prizes were 
awarded by ballot and the aprons 
will be sold at the annual sale and 
tea to take place on October 27tb 
at Ganges Inn.
All further details in connection 
with the sale will be arranged at 
the next monthly meeting to be 
held on October .5th at Ganges Inn.
Following the afternoon’s busi­
ness an amusing contest took 
place. It was arranged by Mrs. 
R. Toynbee, the first prize was 
awarded to Mrs. H. Nobbs, the 
consolation to Mrs. A. Campbell.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. W. Manson and Mrs. H. 
Johnson.
ting and long driving competitions 
and tlie presentation of ladies’ 
championship and other cups will 
be heUr at the .Ardmore Golf Club 
on Monday, Sept. 12th, from 2 to 
2:30 p.m. All members and tlieir 
families are invited.
Any member finding himself un­
able to jilay on Monday, owing to 
business, may ilo .so on Sunday 
from 11 to I 1 :30 or from 5 to 
5:30 when the secretary will take 
his score.





1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




.atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratei 
Win. J. Clark ---------- Manager
TAXI?
3^ Canadian Scottish Versatile Concert Parly
CONCERT and DANCE
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
Friday, Sept. 9th —---- - 8 p.m.
Sergt. Charlie Hunt’s Orchestra 
REFRESHMENTS ADMISSION 50c
Women” s Institute Met 
In Hope Bay Hall
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Car — Prompt Service 
BILL STACEY —- SIDNEY, B.C.
^^iETER-ALL—
“IT”S THE rBESTf ”
Sold by
ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND 
Ip BRENTWOOD BAY------------B.C.
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 7.—The 
Women’s Institute met again after 
a recess of two months in the Hope 
Bay Hall on Thursday, Sept. 1st, 
with Mrs. Tallyn presiding.
Minutes of the previous meet­
ing were read and adopted.'Treas­
urer’s report also adopted. Han­
dicraft committee reported that 
they had sold quite a number 
of articles during the summer 
months.
Mrs. .Suthergreen, official dele­
gate to the Women’s Institute Pro­
vincial Conference in Vancouver, 
gave a splendid report.
During the tea hour the institute 
: quilt was drawn for, ^y. Paieoner 
holding the, lucky ticket.,
Proceeds froni the quilt draw; 
: willt'augnie Mental: clinic;
':;',funds.;-y;
3* ffiurrg & Bbu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’.Phone G 5512 Day or Night
(Continued from Page One.) 
Island, Pender and Galiano were:
-A home cooking stall with Mj-s. 
W. W. Thomas and Mrs. M. Ken- 
in charge.
The “jumble” stall was in the 
hands of Mrs. J. Hume and lier 
sister, Mrs. Willis of Victoria.
Miss Sylvia Quick and Miss 
Eleanor Jeffries of North Vancou­
ver took care of the hoopla table.
Ladder golf was enjoyed by 
many of tho.se present, Roger 
Twiss being in charge.
The hamb.urgei-s, expertly made 
by James Rankin, pj-oved very 
jjopular, as did the ice cream and 
soft drinks stall, presided over by 
Joyce Rawlings and Betty and 
Margaret Scoones.
'File .smaller children were not 
forgotten, as a fish pond, run by 
Miss Diana Scoone.s and Miss 
Anne Helliiigs, delighted them all. 
.4 ti'easure hunt was organized by 
Miss Betty Scoones, and was won 
by Betty Robinson of Vancouver.
The ladie.s of Mayne Island pre- 
.sided over a delightful stall of 
hand-sewing and novelties, Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Green and Mrs. Fo.s- 
ter were in charge.
Donald New went about among 
the visitors with a marrow asking 
one and all to gue.s.s its weight. 
It was won by Miss Freda New, 
who donated it to the fete to be 
auctioned.
During the afternoon delicious 
teas were served by Mrs. Steward 
and her helpers, Mrs. T. Patience, 
Mrs. D. New and Miss Sidney Ste­
venson.
The fete came to a close late in 
the afternoon, and was decared 
very successful by all present.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Slili.
■irniitiftiiiHiifiin wiftnnTiniyffTmiri
for your money! 






Medical — Surgical ---- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by uppoiniment. 'Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 [j.m.—Dr. A. N, Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Fresh Home-made
mm and €IIOG©LiIES
SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY; 




-BEACON AVE.— SIDNEY, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
^^Barney
TAKE ME HOME AGAIN 








(Continued from Page Three)
Mr. Guy Willet of Victoria re­
turned on Monday after visiting 
Salt Spring for a few days, the 
guest of Mr, -and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son of “Barnsbury.”
: ;Miss M. Ross, matron of 'The : 
Lady Minto: Gulf Islands Kospital,: : 
deft ion:; Saturday for; Seattle, en:: :_ 
' : ' : route iforv:Armstrong:, and other , 
parts of the Okanagan, where she 
will spend a month visiting hei- 




'GANGES, Sept. 7,—Following is 
J 'v the weather .reportTor''Salt Spring; ; O :'i^;-.V".;..;:., ... In fl ® 11:Island for the month of August; 
Mean temperature, 58.49. ' #
Mean temperature, maxirnuni, ® 
70:69
':."44.9.y/
Mean temperature, range, 23.96. 
Temperature, highest, 84 .on 
24th.,




Half days clear, 9,
Considerable amount of cloud 
past over, wind very variable tiur- 
ing morith.
Miss Rolfe of Vancouver arrived 
on Thursday at Ganges, where she 
will take the position of matron 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Lslands 




The eclectic competition held hy 
the Ladie.s' Section, Ardmore Golf 
Club, lield during the months of 
June, July and August was com- 
pleled Aiignsl 3U't, wilh 14 con­
testants. Winners were Mlsij 
Evelyn Gwynne first with a net 
‘-■core of 27''I '■'(icond tilace Mr" 
•Sis.son with a net score of 29 4), 
and Mis.s Diana Fraser taking Ibird 
place with a net; score of 30. '
' The annual approaching, piit-
Bigger values for you . . . no ties on 
your future income , . , actual sav­
ing of money . . , when you pay 
cash)
“Save for it first" is the motto of 
financial freedom. And to enjoy 
this freedom, put by a part of your 
earnings regularly. With your first 
dollar, open a savings account at 
the nearest Post Office Savings 
Bank. :
Cultivate the habit of tlirift. The, 
Post Office Savings Bank pays 2 per 
tent, compound interest and any 
sum up to $1,500.00 may be depos­
ited during any one year. With­
drawals cun lie conveniently arrang­
ed, if, in the meantime, you sliould 
need ready cash.
Don’t delay your start toward finan­
cial fiecdoin. You can make your 
first deposit today and add to it 
rcguluily. Then wutcli your savings
Hlow. Ill
if:' Miss ;:Margaret. M.oiikf' who; has. 
been renting one of the cottages 
at Ganges Auto (Jamp, left last 
week to make her lionie with Miss 
Betty Morrison of Ganges.
Capt. F. H. Walter, R.N., has 
Icd’t for Comox, where he will he 
the guest of Com. and Mr.s. Siiicer 
Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat of 
Ganges; nccompanied by tliier son, 
Mr. Oliver Mouat, of Vancouver, 
left on Fridiiy for a two weeks’; 
motoring toui' in California.
4'rll
, if;r
1 REQUIREMENT FOR GRADE 
SGHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL 
ifl: CLASSES
REMEMBEl? — out (Idlivvry liutfs Id: uvtiry. piH’t 
' ’'"T: "of. Dni,|.)istrivt;(>f ■Noillf/Sannieh ovory' diiy 
t'Xt’c}.il Monday,
g;:;
' Fw y;ndi' 'convenience iiny your F.lectrle Light
cKA,;: COCHRAN.;Manager.
:SI0NEY:'B.eY
After spending his holidays at 
his home in Ganges, Mr. Ray I'er 
sons has returned to Imlu Island.
.Aftei' two monilis’ visiting 
friends and relatives in Vancou­
ver, Mr. and Mrs, .Normiui A est 
liave relurned to their home at 
Gam'-es
.Mr, tiiid Mrs, K. Parsons of 
Ganges returned Iiome oie'I'tiurs” 
da,v after a two weeks' ludiday at 
Cmlhoru :ilay.. I'oH. Ali(felEi, and 
other.'parts, f..
: Mr. Kivnneth Halley of Wlag- 
dam, B,P., is spending a week: or 
so With Ids fiiHior, Mi‘. J., D. Hai- 
;:ley, of ' “Randal,” ' North fhdt '
' Spi'hig. kHe. is aceoinpaided mi his ' ||| 
visit tiy his wife and daugliler 
ICliza
Kdna;;;MoiTis' of tJanges js;' 
BpemUfiK: two weekn niotoriiig on 
'the .maiilhind with friends,
Ati8))itM;.s of Novth and Soiil.h .SMaiile'li 
Ag'i’icullural Soeiely




WEDNESDAY,:e28th, :'i8 'Visitora* Day:
JH{litlK'''l,,ljiTS'AHE:,.HEAl'tY:'',;:tir.yoM ImVi-jhiioieeuved ;'yonr;:': 
:: Copy jfei u!: toiieii Witli tlie neereiar.v:,, .‘'i:. t», Minldari,. 
:".'.H.nmiieh1.oii .P.O..,. ..droji :'iti:'nt' liie Revlinv' Qiliirm'':.''
(.iiiestH staying at linrliour 
House riotel indvido Mr, L. H. Ta1> 
|e,v,Mi. and Mrs, Uougla.s Gordon, 
,Mr, It. I,utnh. Mr, K. laing.ster, Mr, 
H. Cortiwaii, Mins Florence Oates, 
Miss Helen Herntu'ott;, Mr, Slop'lien 
Rose, Mr, Harvey Baptie, Vic« 
toria; Mr, mid Mrs, I,eon de Tu- 
I'enm), Mr. and Mrs, Idiillp Bron- 
.-;on, .heaitle! Mr. .rolin Grlffilha, 
latke Fore.si, niimviH; Mr. and Airs, 
e, curintte. Mr, D. M. Cunlilfe,
. Kaniii:mp, Mi . and Mrs. Ik, 
WnoHon, Misses Ltoris and (feri'd* 
dine Wootton, Miss ,M, IVlatlniT,.l\1r, 
NiiVnutii HarriN, Mr, G. Potter, 





and we have a NEW and FULL 
.' ASSORTMENT .'Of ^ '
mm mn mi iitullic cmiiBiiES
..V AlLat-Regular Liist Pricesi ’




.Mr., KetuielU Ktuoii ..fiaif, reinrii-. 
ed ..to'G/mges 'al't.or-.'a' i’tiW^dayh 
'■Hpeni witit'Uiis cotii4n,:..M'rH, H.'"VV'h- 
■hums,'of Victoria.
MOUAT BROS. CO.. LIMITED
«ii|
Garige% ;E,.Cv.




aAANiCH^ .FEtOHSULA,. AHlL,Gia,Jh i3LANHS.:,BlSY]iEW.. ,3tpMEY, y'HncGuvprJaLrid, B.C,,'W«dn«*9tlay,'SeptemLer.y'h''
VV.
